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Blue In Green Miles Davis, arr. Kevin Eichenberger
Art Deco Don Cherry
-Beatrice Sam Rivers
transcription of Ron Carter solo by Kevin Eichenberger
Mood Indigo Duke Ellington & Barney Bigard
Hot House Tadd Dameron, arr. Kevin Eichenberger
The State Of Affairs On My 32nd Birthday Kevin Eichenberger
You Don't Know What Love Is Gene DePaul & Don Raye, arr. Kevin Eichenberger
Harrison's Palette Kevin Eichenberger
Citi Bike/Tall Bike Kevin Eichenberger
Caroline, No Brian Wilson & Tony Asher, arr. Kevin Eichenberger
This senior recital is presented in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the
Bachelor of Music degree in Jazz Studies. Kevin Eichenberger is a student of Victor Dvoskin.
